JUSTICE COURT, LAS VEGAS TOWNSHIP
CTARK COUNTY, NEVADA

13A003332
Nevada Corporate Headquarters, Cort

Christie, Plaintiff

LAg VEGAg JUSTICE COURT

Elcctronlcally lilcd

vs,

REFEREE'S FIND
CONCLUSIONS O
RECOMMENDATIONScx

Pissed Consumer, Media Relations,

Defendant(s)

lfter

oF rHE

couRr

hearinE the above matter, this referee submits the following:

TAW:

REFEREE'5 RECOMMENDATIONS:

in damages and
Plaintiff should be awarded
Defendant'
aBainst
nothing
be
awarded
Plaintiff should

Conlession [ ) Default [ ]
Plaintiff should
(if applicable)

bi

awarded

in costs.

Dismissed with Prejudice
in damages and

I I Dismissed Without Pre.judice

ln costs on Defendant's Counterclaim

ln costs on Defendant's Counterclaim
in dama8es and
Defendant should be awarded
(if applicable)
im (if applicable).
Defendant should be awarded nothing on Defenda nt's

tx

Other:
Re

DATED:

This form was

[

)HANDED

TO

I

MAILED TO

fe

THE PARTIES

[

]THE

NOTICE

party that failed to appear may not file
lf either plaintiff or Defendant has failed to appear for the scheduled court date, the
presided
date.
on
that
who
referee
the
fo..iiotj..tion. insiiad, retief must be sought from

a

party may object to thereferee's findin8l
tf both the plaintiff and oefendant have appeared for hearing before the referee, either
this document'
.bnirriions of taw, and r".or..niJtioni by filing a firmalobjection within 5 days after the receipt of
oi
Because of this rule, two outcomes are possible.
final
(1) A timely objection can be filed, and a justice of the peace will review the matter by a trial de novo before issuinS a
iudgment.

[ii,

-ii)

OR

rf a timety oOjection is not filed, the

coud will automatically accept these findings, and this referee's decision will become

a

Front counter and the case can be
iudemenr. a, ,n., ,'r., .ooLi'"'i ini rriijroi."nt can bi obtained at the Jusiiie court
'i;;;r;;;
entry of the judsment'
the
a notice 6f apperl must be filed within s days from
ffi}.j,. oijiirli ;;n.
packet)'
information
claims
in
the
small
i#t"i;J inrormation r"ratiniio rr"ri.tiimrappeits is contained

PLEASENoTETHATTHIsREFEREE,SDEcIsIoNDoESNoTEINDTHEPARTIESANDISNoT
ENFoRCEABIEINANYMANNERUNTILTHEFoRMAtoUEcTIoNPERIooHASEXPIREo.

